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The Hants Election.
Howe Probably Elected

Leslscoute Ahead In Richmond

Bi»eciiil to Guelph Evening Mkrcfby.
Halifax, 20th April, 1809. 

Four of tho polling places heard from 
give Howe a majority of about 200.

In Richmond, Lesiscoute leads the poll 
by a considerable majority.

cent stamp behind his ear and tried to 
climb into the post-office lettar-box last 
night. He was probably drunk.

DIED.
TuxNiCLirr—At Guelph, on Monday, April 19th, 

. Kczia An.ia, wife of C. Tumielitt", aged 44

Funeral on Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Friends rc- 
Hjiectfully invited to attend.

geu; gdtofrtisscittcnts.
A HTILLEHY COMPANY.
TyT,- Guvlvli Artillery «-•omimny »t[j 

P«mte ittbc Drill Shed, on WEI1A E3UA1 KV u, 
the 21st mat., at 7 o’clock, sharp.

d2t WM. DAY, Captain.Ap 20

1ST E"W

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, April 19.
Mr. Magill, seconded by Mr. Scatcherd, 

introduced a bill to repeal the Act re
specting insolvency. When the present 
law was introduced, there was a class of 
men in the country who found it impos
sible to get rid of their liabilities. The 
present law had been in force a sufficient 
length of time to give this class relief,and 
it was now inflicting great damage on 
commercial men. It has become very 
burdensome, allowing men in business 
fraudulently to transfer their obligations, 
to the detriment of their creditors. It 
had in fact, become so demoralizing, that 
numbers were unable to prosecute busi
ness successufully, unless they adopted 
this mode of getting rid of their liabili
ties. Thus, in many instances, men who 
might pay in full, or should never have 
gone into business at all, were able to 
compound with their creditors for 25c or 
40c on the dollar True, as was said 
by the member for Haldimaud, the Gov
ernment would probably introduce a 
measure on the subject, and he (Mr. Ma
gill) would be very glad to have the co
operation of the Goverment in forming a 
good law of this description.

Ordered for a second reading.
Mr. Jones (North Leeds and Grenville) 

enquired, 1st, whether it is the intention 
of the Government to allow tho member 
for the North Riding of Norfolk to retain 
his seat in this House as paid Commis
sioner of the International Railroad, 
without re-election ; 2nd, whether the 
Government has decided on the amount 
of salary to be paid each International 
Railroad Commissioner; if so, what is 
the amount? 3rd, whether the trips of 
the Intercolonial Railroad Commissioners 
to the Maritime Provinces last fall were 
at the expense of the Dominion

Sir John A. Macdonald said as to tho 
1st question the Government had no 
power to compel an hon. gentleman to 
resign his seat, and had no intention of

WALL PAPER

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Received ex Steamsliip Prussian, n large

QUANTITY OF

EMISII WILL PAPER.
From irew York -A full supply of AMERICAN 

Paver Hangings, Ho
Svlcndid Paper, all new Styles.

orders, &c.
Very Lo

At VAX'S BOOKSTORE, 
Ap20 dw Opposite Market.

IO BUILDERS.—TENDEKS.T
TENDERS will be received up to one. o'clock 

p. m. on SATURDAY next, 24th APRIL, for the 
Masonry, Carpenter Work, Glazing and Painting 
of a Factory, to be erected in accordance with 
plans and spécifications to be seen on anl after 
Wednesday next, at the otliev of Mr. Boult, archi
tect, Quebec Street, The parties do not bind
themselves to accept of the lowest or any tender, 
unless otherwise satisfactory. ■Tenders to be left 
with Mr. Boult.

Guelph, 17th April. dGwl

JJOARD WANTED.
By a gentlemen and wife, with parlourand bed 

loom, or one large room (ground fiat preferred) in 
a private family or boarding house, where but 
few hoarders arc kept. 83-Address, with terms, 
box 55, Guelph,

Guelph, 19th April. d3M X\ F
*, ' Daily Advliitiser please copy three times— 

T destiny, Thursday aiid Saturday, and send hill 
to Mhitcunv oiliee.

REMOVAL AND DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

G.UELPH
depriving him of bis office ns Intereuloni- m QRCAN COMPANY
a! Railway commissioner. The answer 
to the 2nd question was that tho Gov
ernment had not decided on the amount 
of salary to be paid to Intercolonial Rail
road Commissioner. In reply to the 3rd 
question as .to whether the trips of the 
Commissioners were at the expense of 
the Dominion, he would reply that they 
had made no ‘trips'—the trip being à 
false trip. But if they travelled any- 
whcie in the business of the road, then- 
expenses would of course be paid and 
charged to the construction of the

Mr. Ross asked whether it was the in
tention of Government to introduce a bill 
this session, securing to Nova Scotia tho 
financial terms concluded with Mr. Howe, 
and Mr: McLellan.

Sir. John A. Macdonald said by the 
Parliamentary practice a matter such as 
this would have to originate in resolu
tions. As was staled in the Speech from 
the Throne it was the intention of the 
Government to bring down all the cor- 
tepondent on this subject. A series of 
resolutions on this subject would be sub
mitted to the House, and if assented to 
would be embodied in a Bill during the 
present session.

* Farther Damages by the Flood.
The dallages done by Monday’s flwd 

are not yet stayed, and from all parts of 
this section of country we hear of the dit.

! ; ' r

BRABf ORB HOUSE
PUBLIC NOTICE.

All ACCOUNTS unpaid by 
the 30th of APRIL will he 
put in suit for Collection.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, 9th April, 1809 dv

^UMBERV YARD.
Upper Wyndham-st,"Guelph.

OLD FACE, IN THE OLD FLACE.

The subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWPY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where nil kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention to business, lie trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3,1809. dwly

rnilE siibseriliers in returning their sincere 
JL i banks to till public for the liberal patronage 
bestowed on the late firm of BELL, WOOD & CO., 
would beg to state that they intend carrying on 
anl manufacturing Melodeons and t’ab- 
i net Organs, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Aovehttsku Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business "and liberal terms to 
merit the confidence of the n usical public.

The pawners are all practical mechanics, "and 
as they intend using the best of stock, ami their 
men living all tried Melodcon makers, the public 
may <h pend on getting- as good an instrument as 
can be obtained :m tee United States nr the Do- 
uiVou oi Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We wore awarded 'wo first prizes on both Melo- 

rteo.is and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exhi 
h'iioii of 1808, and one of .our partners is the same 
Sir. Wi nd whose tuning lias tekeu nearly all of

Ml roll» eflvcta Of til. cri'llt rise ip tile Hie II-.1 i.nzcs ill I'n,vind.il Vain f.,r tin Ill.t
streams. Early this (Tuesday) morning We v, ovld remind the agentsof the late lirm and

V ii'ide" the Kiipe»-- 
vibo have a'ways 
•" the business of

i ."in ill liian eould

OHO of tho centre Stone piers Ol the Et".*- intending purchases that abhough the factory is 
inosit bridge was swept away, and the oie ihs. -East of the ohl s "vl. ait .he v.o k is 
raging current is innkihg largo gaps in 
the next pier, which looks as il it would 
not resist the pres.fure of tho water much 
longer. Pit c’os of the e h . p er and the 
Btouo foundatinLiS at tie sdi;> un* ftUo 
swept :t:»vay, render! ag tho b.ldg.’ uiis.ee 
for wagzons and evm 1 r iitit.s.
Nd remedy can Ire app'i' 1 till tho flood 
ceas j. Tlu ruin this m< ruing hat; add. d 
somewhat to the force of. the tide, but it 
is no1 v losing fore -, and h o water is 
slowly settling to its natural level. Yi > 
terday evening a largo piece of stone 
work erected as a sort of break water, and 
forming an addition to Allan's.distillery, 
foil into the strea -i, but beyond that, no
further injury except the working awny ------
of a little more' of tho bridge foundation
has been done to either the building or fjOWltY & StTF.WAlITbridge sine tour last rep in. The hr dgo VVVI III «
is of cours» InnwwUe lor teams, and $ ..... .
Will rema n BO till an examination is , ..Il<t»nivvs for past favors, beg b> infmn, 
made. Tho bridge across the DuttdiiS i 'hem. that to cnabU-them to carry-on their steadily 
road which was overflowed for some J im-f t-mg business, they have found it necessary 
hour’s ymferclay, torn, firm trod un- !" II!;M">:K »K «UMWtol
yielding, as also does Wells’ and (low’s

y the same workmen, 
vifkh t.f 'wo of ; lie partners 

i mu'i ! the meehauit.al tut 
i the late Ihm, and the tneVv? :
' by Mi. Wood, so that we Inv 
tii' iii.i ' outa more perfect ins 
he do.ii* mi the (do f.ieto v.

83-l8oi»aIl-illgdonV* asusiii-1, .-.id i i fit 
' A No TUNIMi will l.e do-ir l.v M .Wm.mI .. . 

1 .s'vv'y, Price oft uirie; it ovy.i * ,0.
t) ie s by brier w'd-;e> eivc i. . :"e' a..ee "on. 
83- Rememher i l,,-. Ri ami Old ' À ox >

If. Mi l.KOI) R. 1! WOOD. J. JACKSON

UMBER, LUMBER.*

bridges^ and Goldie’s dam. Présant] 
dam and bridge have also been swept 
away. • We understand that Armstrong's 
dam, Guelph township, is not carried 
•«.way, and the bridge at Skortreed's is 
--‘ill standing, though one of the piers is 
gone.

The Elora road is in a very had condi
tion. Besides the bridges mentioned 
yesterday as having been carried away 
the one near the toll-gate close to Elora 
U gone, but the bridge in the village re
mains safe. Eby’s dam at. Salem went 
yesterday morning, and nearly all the 
culverts on the Elora road have been car
ried away, rendering travelling between 
Guelph and Elora almost impossible, and 
the stages for the latter place and Walk- 
erton have to go round by the Fergus 
road. The stage from Elora did not ar
rive here at all yesterday, and the Owen 
Bound stage due here at 11 o'clock Iasi 
night, was unable to reach its destina
tion till after feur o’clock this morning.

The Fergus road is in a better condi
tion-some of the culverts only having 
gWen way, the bridges being safe, both 
along the road and in tho village itself. 
The Irwin bridge, situated on the side of 
Fergus, yielded to the pressure, and was 
carried completely away.

We hear of a good deal of damage 
being done at Galt and Waterloo by the 
giving away of bridges, dams and cul
verts ; and from a special despatch receiv
ed from Berlin this morning, we learn 
that the bridges on the Grand River at 
fit. Jacob’s an^Bridgeport are gone ; the 
toll bridge between Preston and Water
loo is rendered impassable, in consequence 
bf being overflowed, and the dam at 
Waterloo village has burst. Further 
particulars of the flood will probably 
reach us in a day or two.

WOOLWICH STREET
GUJEIjPH,

Where ihey keep constantly <m liand all kinds uf 
LUMBER, from 1 Ratten to doisting 30 feet 
long, a .'I cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice. '

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tic they can ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in
spect ion of their large stock.

DOWDY & STEWAItT.
Guelph. 3rd April, 1609. 4wd—wtf

83” Elora Observer and Fergus New. Re, oud 
cony till forbid.

'IO PARTNERSHIP.C
The undersigned beg to inform the publie that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of Contractors and builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders forbuildmg in stone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 
of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce M.•reliants. West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON, 
Guelpli, April'l. (13m wOm

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
. school will re-open on the 6th of April. 
Guelph, 27th March, 1869. do

186Î). SPRING

AND SLiTlHEK

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New»

WM. STEWART
Has now a full shop of NEW 

DRY GOODS, purchased 
and iihportvd

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

C OAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAItf >S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon
By live gallons

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7th April. dw

MAGAZINES

FOR

•s the Best Vàlvi: and

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

APRIL

AT

CtTTHBERT’S

Guelph, 20th April.

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Biadford House.

PHILIP BISH
Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends anil the public generally that Ids Stock is now 

Complete in every Department, embracing everything

8i@W and Fashionable ?
Only kept»t«11.Iinl.... il, IIIIADTOIID HOUSE. As myStoAls to.. .xUnil.eto 

cuter into details, 1 may merely state that I have now to hand one of tlic BEST ASSORTED 
' oer shown in Guelph, which as usual will"he

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
s with BLOWING pi- Icnsio:

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsulpasM in the Dominion, having the largest slock to choose from and 

no old Goods to palm off oiTlIie public by mean representation. I would particularly call your at
tention to our magiiilieent sto. k of JAPANESE SILKS, being the latest productiou of the
Foreign Markets, at very- low prices.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
The Furnishing Department being a leading feature in this establishment, I recommend all 

tending purchasers to give me a call and see the immense stock of Tickings, Sheelin"s 
Table Linens, Towellings. Cottons, DaumAcs, &••. 200dozei| Towel* 

at half the price usgaMy sold in other stores.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
This D< )Hi tnu:nt is still unrivalkd-'in tlie West. Nothing you can ask for but ycu can cet. W 1 

lie glad to show the stock at any time. As 1 keep nothing hut, obliging assistants, vou nfay 
depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or not, ’ ' »

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STKWAIÎT.

1- *-'!•• •!*

CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in inhuming the ladies 
and vicinity that she has made

>fGuelph

BRE^S MAKING
in emmeetioii with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended byHhe first families 
of Toronto and Boston, l.idies can depend on hav
ing-dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY. .
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

re-made in tile latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
and arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," and 
the Barclay Hewing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &e. 

Wyndham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

BOOK
BINDING.

BOOKS BOUND 
MUSIC BOUND

MAGAZINES BOUND.

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER,
RULING, & ,,*at

THORNTONS

Guelph, April 17.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW BOOMS
The Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a I EW DAYS. Somethin- extra may be 

expected. Wait for tly? Novelties.

PHILIP
Wyndham Street, Guelph, April lu

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH
WHOLESALE.

e now receiving our Spring Importations* f

Crockery, China and Glassware!
" Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

Tire above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
." ! i he best M? kets ol Britain, and will for cheapness 

and qvaV y cornuaie with any other House in the 
Dcmiuio t. We : espectiu'ly solicit a call.

m, 3E6,^&.3E* St CO.
JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

* Op? • ! lie M; vUo

".: Ap. "I.
IMPORTERS.

C> II E A T
1 *

»VBLIC NOTICE.

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris’)

FLOUR, FEED
and*POTATOES- any quantity. Also Smoked 
Hatus to lie had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY. 
Guelph, March 24.___________ dtf

HITE WASHING AND W-ALL
COLOURING 

Done by WILLI AM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
in rear of Messrs. Robins and Tolton’s granary,, 
near tho Grand Trunk Station.

Guelph, March hi do 3m

W"

CHEAPFARES

To Travelers Going South 
South or West in the 

United States.

o any po" .1 Sou
alii ho : jdtD se’H CKET8 
r West by the popular and

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP 
sonablc time.

and Tickets good for any rca-
* JOHN JACKSON.

dwGuelph, 14th April.

QVTHRIE, WATT

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

CUTTEN

Soli. itors in Chancery, &v.

GUELPH, Ontario.
d. GVTIiniK. j. watt.

Guelph, April 1, 1809-
H.CVTTES.

JTRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.S'
MISS LAWRENCE,

(Successor to Mrs. NVm. Pringle),
Will for the present season carry on the business 
ill all its branches at the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the Post Office, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 31«t March, dwCw

(JAUTION.
I hereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order "for the sum of $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1809, and payable at my 
office seven months after date, as I have received 
no value for the same, end shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
Guelph, Ilth March. dwtf

SALS!
OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

The whoL Stock must he sold within 20 days

Being obliged to give up this branch of business in order to meet the wants cfmy rapnlly 
increasing

IY Ai FI
GREAT BARGAINS WILL RE GIVEN !

In order to secure a speedy sale.

hzttœh: walker,
Guelph, April Opposite the English Church


